
Library Card for Minors (Age 5 - 15)
Parental Permission Form
All information will be treated as confidential

We are pleased that your child wants to get a library card at the Pope Memorial Library! Please read & sign this
Parental Permission Agreement to get a card for your child. You and/or your child can fill out the online registration
form. If you would like to give your child permission to use the computers at the library, please read & sign the
“Internet Registration Form.” NThe Pope Memorial Library supports the right of all library users to access information
and will not deny access to information or materials (in the form of printed, electronic, or other audio-visual
materials, such as books, magazines, audios, videos, internet access, etc.) based on age.

(

n

Parental Permission Agreement: As the parent or legal guardian of the minor child named below, I give my
C

child/legal ward permission to use the Pope Memorial Library and check out items.
P

I understand that the Library cannot monitor or censor my child’s use of the Library or censor what they might
check out. As with all library materials, supervision and restriction of a child’s access to information (books,

magazines, audios, videos, tablets, etc.) is the responsibility of the parent/ legal guardian. As a parent or guardian,
_

if I desire to limit my child’s access to particular items and resources, I am aware that I should make this desire _

_

known to my child. I will not hold the Pope Memorial Library responsible for the content of the materials checked out
of the library. I, as a parent or legal guardian, will be responsible for all items checked out on my child’s card
meaning I assume financial responsibility in case of loss, theft, or damage of items, and any fees. I understand that the
Library charges overdue fines for late items.

_

Last Name of Minor ___________________________ First ______________________ D.O.B.___________
_

Preferred name (goes by): ________________________ Preferred pronoun (he/she/they):___________
_

Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________ Relationship:______________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________ Library Card #:___________
_

Phone: _______- _______-__________ Email _______________________________________________
_

Signature of Parent/Guardian ___________________________________________ Date ________________
_

_

Computer Use/ Internet Permission for Minors (under age 18)
As the parent or legal guardian of the minor child named below, I give my child/legal ward permission to use the
computers and access the internet at the Pope Memorial Library. I understand that the Library cannot censor or
monitor my child’s use of the internet or censor what they might see there.
As with other library materials, supervision and restriction of a child’s access of the internet is the responsibility
of the parent/legal guardian.
I will not hold the Pope Memorial Library responsible for materials found on the internet. Following the
recommendations of the American Library Association and the NH Library Association, the Pope Memorial
Library does not use internet filters on its computers.
I have read and understand the provisions set forth in the Pope Memorial Library’s Internet Policy and agree to
have my child abide by them.
For children 12 years and younger:
In addition to the agreement above, a parent or guardian must accompany children 12 years and younger and sit
with them while using the computers.

Signature of Parent/Guardian ___________________________________________ Date ________________
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